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B turned from the cast this week and

H (heir sons, Edmund and Thomas, Jr.,
H will bo hero within a few days to

K join them for the holiday season. Their
B daughter Helen is already here.
H

Hi Major and Mrs. Sidney A. Cloman.
B who go to San Francisco on detail for
fl tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition early in
B the year are just now spending some
B time in New York and are at the Ritv:- -

B Carlton.
H i

B Mrs. W. D. Donoher has returned
B from a visit of a few months with

Hi friends in New York. Mrs. Brig. T.
B Cannon, who was with her there, has
B remained in Omaha visiting her
H mother, Mrs. O'Farrell.
R

Bj Judge and Mrs. O. W. Powers have
B returned from Portland and the north- -

H west. Their son Roger is here from
HR Ann Arbor to spend the holidays wi'li

Hjf
B

B Mrs. George A. Snow will leave Sat- -

H urday for Chicago to spend the nun- -

H dajs with her son, Russell, who is at
B the Thome School for Boys at Fort
H Deposit
B

H Salt Lake friends have been send- -

H Ing congratulations to Captain and
M Mrs. John B. Woodward at Fort Jay,
H Governors Island, N. Y., over the ar--

H rival of another little daughter in their
B home, the new baby having come to
B them for Thanksgiving day.

H NEW SINGERS FOR CAFE.

Bfl Eugene Wille, manager of Maxim's
BH cafe, has leturned from a trip to Call- -

B fornia, during which time he visited
Hj San Francisco, Oakland and Los An- -

B geles. The object of the trip wag to
Bj secure entertainers for Maxim's cafe
B for the holiday season
B Three young women, secured by
B Wille as entertainers for fhe holiday

H season, opened an engagement at Max- -

Hj i m's Wednesday. They are Miss Vio- -

B let McDonald, comedienne and ragtime
B songster; Miss Jewell Mahr, who sings

H lilting ballads, and Miss Elizabeth

r Meyer, operatic vocalist.
B Soon after the first of tho year Og- -

B den will have a Maxim's cafo. It will
Bf be openod in connection with the Mar- -

H ion hotel at Ogden under tho manage- -

H ment of George Wille, a brother of

Eugene Wille, who is at present assist-
ant manager of the Tachou tavern of
San Francisco.

Just the thing for a Christmas re-

membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
Judge C. O. Goodwin. A beautiful
brochure printed in gold and white
and royal purple. The price is fifty
cents. Order of Utah Publicity Co.,
902 Boston Building, Salt Lake City,
or any book store. Advertisement.

OSTRICH FARMING.
Ostrich-breedin- g in the United

States has been productive of such
good results in tho last thirty years
as to encourage the further develop-
ment of the industry. The appear-
ance of the ostrich in America dates
from 1882. Several years later the ex-

portation of oggs and birds from Cape
Colony was forbidden under penalty
of imprisonment.

In the United States there are at
prosent sevonteen large farms with
about 20,000 ostriches, of which more
than half are in California and Ari-

zona. Even more remarkable is the
increase in the number of birds in
Oape Colony, where today are 1,000,-00- 0

ostriches against eighty in 18G5.

Prices fluctuate to a great extent.
A bird a month old sells at from
$50 to ?S0, the full-grow- n ostrich at
from $160 to as much as $2,000. Egga
cost from $C0 to $120 a dozen. Each
full-grow- n bird produces feathers of
an average value of $30; and the cost
of Its keep Is about $10. The feathor
crop depends a good deal on the crea-turo- 's

health and stock. It may be add-

ed that (feathers are not plucked;
they are clipped without causing a
drop of blood to flow and without
pain.

DENTAL PROGRESS.
Europe imports annually from Amer-

ica fully a million sets of false teeth,
end one English firm employs GOO

workers all the year round to manu-
facture artificial molars and incisois.

Each year shows an Improvement
In dental science. American dentists
retain their lead. A few years ago
it was not uncommon for the average
dentist to have as his tools only a
pair of forceps and half a dozen
"grinders." Today there are manu-

factured at least 150 different models
of dental tools. A first-clas- s dentist
now has an expensive oquipmont. The
operating-chai- r, with its accessories,
is hardly to be had for less than $400,

and the most ordinary "tools" are at
least ?600 more. Thoro are some 500

different kinds of drills. It is predicted
that the time will come when painless
dentistry will be painless.

Your automobilo Is waiting for you.
Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phone for Rates.

Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

Studio 77 East 3rd South FIRING

Miss Bertha Wagener
Plain and Decorated China

Suitable for Gifts and Prizes

Clan Days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Remodeling, rep- - 1 f TY-Y- )
w I 1 WPWv Expert furriers

pairing, redyclng Wm i j LmJ for all kinds of fur
furs our specialty UtaVsH Jj J.TTWomcn's order work.

Qrand Xmas Sale Of

ICfrrj:
?

SUITS and COATS J

dresses, gownsnTr
tJ' jSsJKO&m Entire stock Redllccd Va to y--

1 bIHHHF And Even Less Than Half

IH gflBBsHpili Here are just a few illustrations
f W SHr A beautiful combination Moleskin

SBSJr and Sealskin Coat newest cut- -

S. mfifflr away model Jap sleeves great

W '-- value $10 V
Elegant large genuine Mink Set
Splendid $175.00 OIIP Genuine Mink Set, h Stole
value ' . 2)110 scarf' 10 'nches wide, large p.

! A beauUful Mink Se-t- JlXTtSlUks;1"'1:". $ioo uiar $25-0-

An elegant genuine Mink Set Very fine genuine Hudson Sealvery elaborate design, splendid Coat, bplendid $200.00 value
$300.00 Q99R xra Cllf?I value yCiCtU special $110
One genuine French Moleskin Coat Elegant French Seal Coats splen- - ,aParisian mode. C1QC did values at $150 COD$350 value $100 Xtra special O0 M

I "I Saw Your Name in the Paper"
H s Let us clip the papers for you. Keep posted

H Papers from everywhere. Special rates to society folk

I phone 2007 The Western Union Press Clipping Bureau
m Call for Rates Suite 525 Felt Building, Salt Lake City

Bl

EXPLAINING "HORSE-POWER.- "

The average man is apt to speak
very glibly of so many hundred or
thousand horse-powe- r, but it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether one person
in a hundred has a due appreciation
of what the phrase really means.

Calculating the strength of twelve
men to be equal to one horse-powo- r,

it would require 840,000 men to pro-
duce as much energy as the 70,000
horse-powe- r developed by the turbine
machinery of a big Atlantic steamship.
Then, if the men were to work on the
oight-hour-da- y system, those figures
would give a total of 2,520,000, that
being tho number of men whose,
strength would be necessary to drive
tho vessel across the Atlantic ocean.


